
 

 

The Ursuline Preparatory School Ilford 

 School Uniform List 
 

Winter 

Girls 

Winter Felt Hat 

Bedford Check tunic AND/OR Bedford Check kilt 

White rever collared, long sleeved open neck blouse *  

Pale blue cardigan - sweatshirt material with “Serviam” logo 

Navy blue socks or tights* 

Cheltenham Quilted outdoor jacket OR Navy Duffel coat but MUST be one of these 
 

Boys 

Long DARK (almost black) charcoal grey trousers* 

Navy v neck pullover - sweatshirt material with “Serviam” logo  

Tie, elasticated or 39” 

Cap – with “Serviam” logo 

White long sleeve shirts* 

Short grey socks  

Cheltenham quilted outdoor jacket OR navy duffel coat but MUST be one of these.  

 

Girls and boys 

Blazer with “Serviam” badge 
 

PE (winter and summer) boys & girls 

KS1 

White or House coloured polo shirts with “Serviam” logo          Navy blue cotton elasticated shorts 

Navy crew neck sweatshirt with “Serviam” logo              Plain navy joggers 

Black plimsolls*      White ankle socks*  

KS2  

Plain navy swimsuit/trunks          White swimming hat with “Serviam” logo 

Navy and sky track top            Navy and sky track pants  

Navy and sky shorts (boys)     Navy and sky SKORT (girls)      

Navy and sky buttoned polo (boys)    Navy and sky V neck polo (girls) 

Summer 

Girls 

Summer dress 

Short white socks 

Straw boater 

(All other the same as winter) 
 

Boys 

White short sleeved shirts* 

DARK charcoal grey shorts* 

Long grey socks * 

(All other the same as winter) 
 

 Sundries 

Book bag with “Serviam” logo – Reception to Year 2 

Back pack with “Serviam” logo - Year 3to Year 6  

Royal Blue PE bag with “Serviam” logo 

Art smock – Regulation royal blue   Ski hat with “Serviam” logo   Sun cap with “Serviam” logo  

 
Shoes should be plain, low heeled, and black. No boots or sandals. 

No leggings, long johns, cycling or other shorts under school tunics or summer dresses. 

No tights or long sleeved tops under summer dresses. 

 Long hair must be tied back and hair accessories including hair beads (whilst not encouraged) 

should be in the uniform colours,  navy or black. 

A simple watch may be worn but must be removed for PE.  

Please ensure that ALL items are clearly labelled.  Items marked with a * can be purchased anywhere. 

Religious jewellery items should be discussed with the class teacher before being worn and must be removed or taped over for PE. 


